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With regard to those places more generally accepted as
being referred to as "1 nursing homes " you rightly con-
cl(de that the result of the legislation advocated will be
to wipe out a large number of them, and you look to the
voluntary lhospitals to provide the necessary accomiimodation
(as in public life one looks to the Governmenit to end all
oui wvoes, so in medical life we seem to look to the volun-
t.ary hospitals to solve our problems). If this follows that
will meain a further thrust for voluntary hospitals from
bcing chlaritable places provided for indigent patients to
b)eeome limited liability companies open to all. If this has
to be it is just as well that the public and the medical
piofessioii shiould appreciate whither we are drifting.

Butt you toucll very lightly on what wouldl seem to be
a miiore reprelensiblo part of the report. The Committee
conlsiders that doctors who receive single or two or more
patients " are enterinig into a trade and into comlipetition
w-ith otlhers who have to be registered," and therefore
slhouild have their houses registered. Recent lunacy in-
quiries and recolnmmendations are leading the public to
al)preciate thlat if individuals are to be kept from crossing
pernmanently the border-line of mental sounidlness the
earliest inducement should be offered to them to go where,
alone or 'with a few others, proper medical supervision and
assistance can be secured, whilst a home-like atmnosphere
is retained. Also, miiedical students are required now to
have lhad some training in dealing effectively withl such
patients. Somie lhundreds of doctors now-and thley could
Lbecomie tlhousaiids in the future-do receive one or more
such1l paticnts, as well as those permaniently unstable, inlto
tlhcir famiiily life. The result is most satisfactory to all
concerned.

W'Wat will be the effect of legislation on these facilities,
kniowi-ing w-hat we do of registration, inspection, regula-
tionls, reports, and so on in other fields of public liealth?
Will these doctors and their wives be contelnt to submit
their homes anid home life to the inquisitorial control of
a cold-blooded machine? If not, for such patients you
suggest there will be hospital accommodatioln-that is,
institutional treatment at an asylum, or State or voluntary
liospital. Anid yet it is just that that these patients and
thteir relatives loathe and will niot submit to uniless driven
by poverty, as they seem certaini that such will make them
il;to clhronlies; also it is often quite unsuitable. Well then;
w.-htat is to be done about it?-I am, etc.,

Ihove, Sept. 20tlh. E. ROWLAND FOTHERGILLJ

MAN AS THE INTERMEDIATE HOST OF THE
TAENIA SOLIUM.

Si1l,-Your correspondent Mr. E. J. H. Rotlh, in h'is
article on the above subject (September 11tli, p. 470),
says: " It has not beell found possible to discover a record
of appearances which may be seen in radiogi;aiims when
i.ian becomes the intermediate host."
May I point out that such appearances in different

patients have been described and illustrated with radio-
graphs by the following autlhors: Sich (1905), Picliler
(1911), Fischler (1912), Geipel (1913), Pursclie, KiEhler,
Sa-upe, Stieda, and Brailsford.
A list of references are giveni in the paper, " The X-ray

Diagniosis of Animal Parasites (Helminthes) in Man,"
w-hiclhl was delivered by me to the Electro-Thlerapeutio
Section of the Royal Society of Medicine on Janiuary 19th,
1926, aind can be found in the printed TransactIonls of the
Rooyal Society of Medicine.-I ami, etc.,

JAMES F. BRAILSFORD.
Edgbaston, Birmingham, Sept. 14th.

CANCER MORTALITY AND AGE RATES.
SIR,-In your issue of August 28th (p. 387) there is an

article b)y Dr. Jolin Brown entitled " Colmnments and
practical suggestions on Circular 426 (Cancer)."

In this article Dr. Brown compares the death rates from
caiCecr betweedn minling districts anid residential and seaside
towls, and suggests that the lower death rate amongsr
mliiners aiid their wvives is due to " their active and
strenuouss life and their plain but efficielnt dietary."
IIight I poinit out that the discrepancy in th,e death rates

is in reality occasioned by the variation in the age rates
in the two classes selected for comparison?
In mining and intensive industrial centres thle proportion

of persons over 40 is considerably less than in residential
centres. In the two centres specifically mentioned by
Dr. Brown-namely, Rhondda and Wigan, the proportioni
of persons over 40 is 249 and 270 per 10,000 of population
respectively. In Hastings and Bath it is 415 and 399 per
10,000 of population respectively (census 1921).
At the period of highest cancer mortality (55-75) th.is

discrepaicy is still more marked. At the age period over
60 Rhondda, has an exceptionally low proportioln of persons,
whilst Hastings has a correspondingly higlh proportion.
A comparison betweeni other intensive industrial centres
sueh as St. Helens, Warrinigtoni, and Middleshroough, and(I
residential centres such, as Bournemouth, Oxford, anld
Cambridge, shows similar results.

I should be interested to ascertain if Dr. Brown has
further evidence, outside statistical, to support his view.
Is there any confirmation of the statement, frequently
made, that cancer is more prevalent amonlgyst the well-to-do
than the poor?-I am, etc.,
London, S.W.16, Sept. 16th. E. HUDSON.

SUBACUTE APPENDICITIS.
SIR,-The letter in tlhe JOUTRNAL of September ltlh

(p. 506) under the abovo hleading fromn Sir JohIn O'Coi0or
raises several initerestilng points.

Thle increasinig frequenecy of de-finite localized pain imiet
with in the gastric and duodenal areas due to a cause quiite
remote from these regions-iliamely, a subacute appendix-
has become crystallized into one of the most commoni diffi-
culties and pitfalls which beset the general practitioner.
The absence of any lesion where, bismutlh meals and x rays
have been invok-ed, especially if couipled witlh ulnduie reten-
tion of the test meal in the stomaclh, oftenl confuses ratler
than clarifies the diagnosis.
On one point I differ fromii Sir John O'Conior, which,

however, may be attributable to a more limited experien-co
than his. . Instead of finding increased pain and tenderness
over MeBurney's point I have generally founid the opposite
-namely, that discomfort, tenderiness, alnd pain (even witl
fairly deep palpation) are present in ani inverse ratio to
that complained of in the regions referred to abov-e.
Needless to sav, this greatly increases tlle difficulty of
correct diagnosis.
For some time I lhave beeni oni the look-out for a satis-

factory explanation as to whether parallelism of structutre,
position, with u-indue or irregular innervation cani in ally-
way be responsible for the initerfereiice wlich takes place
between a chronic appendix anid the pylorus witlh the
gastric symptoms which follow.-I am, etc.,
Arnside, Westmorland, Sept. 13tll. D. MI. MACDON-ALD.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

SIR,-Is it not time to review tlle relationis existinig
betweeln the miiedical profession alnd life insu'raiee
companies?
A little wlhile ago a patient of miine wished to tak-e oiit

a deferred policy oln the life of his sonl, aged 9 years, witl
a certain London company.' The companiy wrote to miie,
as his medical attendant, asking mle to fill up a form coni^
taining a lot of questions bearilng uponi theJ family histor'y
of the proposer anld his fatlher, the answers to wlieh were
only knownl to mo in lmly professioiial capacity. I tooli thle
form to myr patienit and with hisb permission answer-ed tlhe
questionis. One of the answers disclosed the fact of inisanity
in the famiily, anid I inow get a furltlher letter fromii tile
company asking for iniformlliationi oni this point..
Now this seem1is all wrong. If tlIo conipanmy for its owln

interests requilres this iniformliationi it shotuld address its
queries to tIme proposer, or his fatlher, if, as in this case, it
is a child. In fairniess to tlho comnpan-iy I imiust add that tliey
paid me a fee of a guinea, btot from one point of view this
makes it worse, as they aro payinig tllh medeical miaii to
give away confidenitial inlformiiation."
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This -brings me to another poiT-nlam.elv, the usual fee
paid for examitiation. The fee remains the same as it was
thirty years ago, tlhoiugh its putrchasing pon-er is much
less, and, }noile important, tlhe examiniation and report
requiired are miuch fuiller anid more elaborate than they
used to be.-I am, etc.,
Oporto, Sept. 11th. WX. A. MURRAY.

APPENDICITIS AND VEGETARIAN ISM.
Su12,-I w-as greatly intereSted in Mr. Hamilton Bailey's

1ltter in th1e JOU'RNAL of September 18th (p. 545) as it is
also mry own conyictioln that diet has a close relationship
to the inciden'ce of appendicitis.
For a considerable period durinig tlle war I was respon-

sible for the health of a large Arab population in Meso-
potamia, afnd met witlh not a siuigle case of appendicitis.
Tle. staple diet of these tribes was rice, dates, and other
fruiit. At the same time, among a much smaller British
pjopuilation in the same distriet, whose diet included tinhied
anid fiozen meat, niumerous cases of appenidicitis occurred.
-I -alll, etc.,

II. J. MCNESILL LOvE, M.S.Londl.,
London, W.1, Sept. 18th. F.R.C.S.Eng.

SIR,I w-as miuch initerested in11Mr. Bailev's letter. A
similJar case occulrred in my praetice aibout three years ago.
In thiis case tbe boy wvas about 15 Years of age, and had
been brouglht uip on strict vegetarian priniciples. The
alppeendicitis was acute and the operationi only just in time
to preveent perforation.-I am, etc.,

JOSEPH A. PAIRKES, MI.B., Ch.B.
Bristol, Serpt. 21st. -

Dr. JAMES CYRIL DALAIAHOY ALLAN, whio died inHong-Kong
on September 8th from inifective endocarditis, received his
medical education at EEdinburghl , where lho graduated
M.B., Ch.B. in 1905, obtainiedI the diplomna of tropical
iiaedicinie in 1907, anid proceeded M.D. in 1911 with dis-
tinction. After ;graduationi lhe actedl as lhouse-physician
inder the late Dr. G. A. Gibsoni in the wards of the

Infirmary, anid subsequently-. obtained the appointment of
sellior-houser-sugeon to Mr. Hogartli Pringle at the Royal
Inifirmiiary, Glasgow. In 1908 lie became mi-edical officer to
Cliristmas Island, w-here lie remiiainied for twi-o years, when
he removed to Holng-Kongg. A colle.ague w-rites: " On looking
back at tlle old days in the university, one remeiiibers an
ouitstaniding figure tllat strode smiling and,clheerful tlhrough
his cla.sses aii(1 seemied to absorb f-acts and pacify examiners
w1-ithout 4ppaiemit effort. His -quik anid readvy mind went.
straight to the essentials, anid h:aniy -a slower-brained
colleague w-as irateful for som1Oe point of difficulty cleared
up) by a short succinct exp)lanation oi d(Imon1stration le
hlad a host of initerests besides the meicici0otine of class
w1'o1k. The Royal Medical and the Dialectic Societies w5ero
clmallnels f6oitlhe outflow of his supeiabundant eniergies, and
un(ler hlis stimulating guidanice the En;glislh Public Schools
Cluib took on a niew lease of life. As a house-physician he.
ranik-ed -high, aid lie took to Clii'stnis Islalnid a knowledge.,
of iis profession that tlhat smnall islet. Vill probably never
see equalled. A remaIrkable spontaneous. demiionstration
of regret signialized hiis departure ftonm.,tho island, all tie.
inhabitants, to the humblest Chiniese coolie, uiiiting to do
hini h.onour. The value of hiis N-ork wvias recognized in high
pllaces, as evidenced 'by his return to the island(, for a brief
pemiod after the.war, as governor. Allan arrived in Hong-

oIi'g' speakiing Cantonese as easily as lie did Eniglish.
His practice a.moiig Euiropeanis anid Ch iimese rapidly in-
creased, and lie, acllieved niotable success as a surgeon.
Witli hlis stron0g sen1se of lhumour, his uindevriating honiesty,
ajd, a certaiii streak of fatalisni tlat r;ani tlhrough hiR
character, hie founcd much abouit the.Chlineso to appeal to
hhim. His initerest ini tlie coiunitry, w-as profounid, and .lie
made several pilgrimlages to tIme remoto initerior. On one
occasion, in comipanyv witlh hiis faitlhfuil Chlinese friend and
l)odv-servant, lie walked over a thousanid m-iiles overland.
Dullilng the tour he spoke llo wor(d of Eiilislh amid adopted
thb, native costume. During the war he was at first

attached to a battalio' in France, and later was trans-
ferred to the staff. For gallantry in the field lhe was
awarded the Croix de Guerre by the French Government.
It was hoped by many that he would elect to stay in this
country, but his tastes and family traditionis pointed thle
way eastwards, and the glamour of the Orient held Ihim in
its spell. He leaves -us with a golden memory of a vivid,
arresting personality: one who was a born healer of the
sufferings and sorrow s of mankind. His gene'rous lieart
had a geniuis for friendship, and his many friends adored
him, rejoicinig in the charm of his infinite variety. Breezy,
hearty, joyous, a jest was never far from his lips, a kindly
greeting ever in his ey-es.'

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
STUDY LEAVE RULES.

WE have received from the Director-General, Indian Medical
Service, a copy of revised study leave rules for the I.M.S.,
Army Instruction, India, B 206 of July 27th, 1926, published
as Army Notification No. 890 in the Gazette of India of
July 10th.

1. Study leave may be granted on the recommendation of the
D.G.I.M.S., by the Government of India, or by local governmelnts,
who may delegate their powers to the High Commissioner for
India.

2. The amount of such leave which may be granted is-one
twelfth of an officer's service qualifying for leave- up to a maxi-
mum of twelve months during an officer's service.,

3. This leave may be taken at any time, but an officer whlo,
after taking stuidy leave, retires, on any ground e2xcept ill health,
within three years of tho date of his return to India, will be
liable to forfeit all benefits which he has received in respect of
that stuidy leave, and to refund any additional pay or allowances
received for such leave.

4. The minimum period of study is two months.
5. The miniimum period of leave granted solely as study leave

is six montis.
6. Study leave .can be combined with any other leave, provided

that-the period of study is 'not less than two months.
7. Except as provided in Rule 8, an officer should submit hiis

application for study leave- through the prescri-bed channels,
stating the course or courses of study. he proposes to undergo,
tlie institution where he proposes to study, the dates of beginninig
and ending of the course, anid the examination he proposes to
undergo.

8. Officers on leave who wish to convert part-of their leave into
study leave must apply to the Secretary to the High Commissioner
for India.. If they wish to take an extension of leave for purposes
of study they mnust submit with their application evidence of
having obtained the approval of thie authorities in India to their
application for extension anid to the course of proposed study.

9. An officer may undertake a couirse of study duling lea^ve on
average pay; and draW study allowance therefor, prosided' that
study allowance is not drawn for a total period of more tlhan
twelve months during his wlhole service.

10. Study allowance is at present fixed at twelve shillings a day
in the Uniited Kingdom, £1 on the Continent of Europe, an(
£1 10s. in the United States. No allowance can! be drawn uilil
the &fficer has submitted the certificates required by Rule 12.
The allowance is not adrhissible to an officer who retires at tlhe
expiration of hiis leave without returniing to India, and, may be
retrenclhed, uinder Ruile 3, if he retires within three yeairs of his
return. A period of vacation, not exceeding foulrteen days,
between two courses of study, may be counted as study leave.
No course of study will be recognized as study leave for allowance
or any other purpose unless the course of study has been approved
in accordaince with Rules 7 and 8.

11. The rate of pay '.dmissible during study leave is half
avterage pay, subject to the prescribed minima and maxima.

12. On completior of a course of study-leave a certificate in
the proper form, together witlh any certificates of special study,
must be submitted to the Higlh Commissioner for India.

13. Study leave will couint as service for promotion and penision,
buit not for further leave. It ivill nlot be counted in calculating
the aggregate amount of leave wlhiclh ani officer may take durin,
his service.
The above rules apply also to' officers in temporary civil

enmploy, anid in militariy employ, with- a few variations, as
follows:

2. The period of study leave allowable is one-twelftlh of pen.sion
service-.

6. The total period of all combined, leave granted, in tllc first
instance, will not exceed one year.

7. Such officers slhould apply to the Under Secretary of St ate,
Military DPpalrtmenit, IIndia Office, instea-d of to thl 1cHiglh
Commissioner.

11. The rate of pay admissible duiring study leave is thle rate
of pay admissible under military leave rules.
As the above notes are considerably condensed frome

Instruction No. 206, all officers who propose taking study leave
should carefully study thle originial Inistruction-
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